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From: moesefamily <moesefamily@aol.com>
To: rpopper <rpopper@ycst.com>
Cc: klaned23 <klaned23@gmail.com>; district7director <district7director@acbl.org>; ajstephani <ajstephani@gmail.com>; sam

<sam@sammarksbridge.com>; honorsbridge <honorsbridge@gmail.com>; judyeo1 <judyeo1@cox.net>; jepenn
<jepenn@gmail.com>; rhcarle <rhcarle@msn.com>; lstarzec <lstarzec@comcast.net>; mrturk <mrturk@comcast.net>;
bhellerb <bhellerb@gmail.com>; district1director <district1director@acbl.org>; district2director <district2director@acbl.org>;
district3director <district3director@acbl.org>; district4director <district4director@acbl.org>; district5director
<district5director@acbl.org>; district6director <district6director@acbl.org>; district8director <district8director@acbl.org>;
district9director <district9director@acbl.org>; district10director <district10director@acbl.org>; district12director
<district12director@acbl.org>; district13director <district13director@acbl.org>; district14director
<district14director@acbl.org>; district15director <district15director@acbl.org>; district16director
<district16director@acbl.org>; district17director <district17director@acbl.org>; district18director
<district18director@acbl.org>; district19director <district19director@acbl.org>; district20director
<district20director@acbl.org>; district21director <district21director@acbl.org>; district22director
<district22director@acbl.org>; district23director <district23director@acbl.org>; district24director
<district24director@acbl.org>; district25director <district25director@acbl.org>; bahar <bahar@acbl.org>; dan.storch
<dan.storch@acbl.org>

Subject: Teacher and Club Manager Committee Report to the Board of Governors
Date: Sat, Nov 18, 2017 2:17 pm

Hi Richard,

The Teacher and Club Manager deliberations since Toronto have provided input on the following themes:

1) Club Segmentation:  We have provided an activity based set of characteristics to describe the range of offerings and
services from Clubs.  In addition we proposed 4 segments a priori, depending on the data to clarify their population and verify
these boundaries:  Premium Experience (aka Full Service), No Frills, Social, Entrepreneur.  Bahar and Dan plan to include
these characteristics in the new customer relationship management system (CRM).  We would appreciate any feedback the
Board of Directors might offer.

LINK: http://www.district11bridge.com/BoG/20170917-SegmentationModel.xlsx

2)  10 Big Ideas:  We provided our discernments and offered modest amendments that would improve several with clubs and
teachers in mind.  Of these, advertising/promotion, Improve teaching results, and support/integrate social bridge are big
ideas.  We also like the ability to offer facts on health benefits from a marketing perspective.  

LINK: http://www.district11bridge.com/BoG/20171003-Sense-of-the-Committee-DRAFT.pdf

3) Limiting Sanction Encroachment:  Club owners see this need but fair solutions require in-depth discussion at all levels. 
We need to identify whether price competition makes bridge better if it hurts or closes a full service club.  We need to
understand the unique needs of smaller clubs and those with social benefits that outweigh the financial reason for being (e.g.
low cost clubs at retirement homes).  We have sent two separate opinions to Bahar and can forward same to you as you see
fit. 

LINK:  http://www.district11bridge.com/BoG/20171024-On-limiting-or-controlling-sanctions.pdf

4) More Special Games 2018 - We provided specific feedback to the ACBL on the proposal to increase the number of
special games in 2018.  We understand this topic has been tabled until Philadelphia.  Nonetheless we ask that you consider
the discernment we provide.   

LINK:  http://www.district11bridge.com/BoG/20171016-BoG-TandCO-Inputs-Special-Games-2018.pdf

5) Focused feedback/guidance on What Teachers Need:  1) Clear credentials and standards, clarifying what Master Teacher
means in terms of student benefits.   2) Access to all potential new players and advancing players in their area - time
searching for new students is time away from teaching and motivating newer players. 3) Curriculum help that enables all
teachers whether credentialed or not.  We suspect nonaccredited teachers impact a large share of new players.  We need to
support and engage their efforts.  4) Include social bridge in the teaching toolkit - this means encouraging all clubs to offer
supervised games (with or without masterpoints) so newbies can gain confidence in a supportive environment.  Demand for
this approach is growing and we need a model that encourages teaching games and masterpoints.  We need to recognize
that some people want to play competitively and some only want to play for fun.  We need to encourage both.  5) Financial
reward for creating a new member who plays for 3 or more years.  We need a mechanism that is easy to manage and
affordable in today's financial structure.   

We would be happy to answer any questions you or the Board of Directors might have.  
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Our deliberations can be followed on LINK:  http://www.district11bridge.com/BoG/2017BoGTCODocs.html

Regards,
Steve Moese K082411
Chair, BoG Teachers and Club Owners Committee

http://www.district11bridge.com/BoG/2017BoGTCODocs.html

